LOCALOPOLY
Get traffic through your doors and extra sales during the holiday shopping season in our
first of its kind Localopoly game!
With just a $50 investment, you can participate in this fun community venture and be one
of the property squares on the Localopoly board! This can be in the form of a $50
cash, check, or credit card payment to the chamber OR in the form of $50 worth of
gift cards from your business or your favorite chamber member!!! This will serve
as the prizes for our community players so they will continue to shop local.
The Mokena Chamber will distribute a Game Board to the community. Each property
square is a participating chamber member that community players visit, make a
purchase from, and submit a receipt to the chamber office to “earn” that property on their
game board. Community players must have a receipt from each property to qualify to
earn that property (color) group. They can collect the property groups more than once
and are encouraged to make multiple trips to your business!
Game runs from November 14 - December 24, 2020. Winners will be announced on
Facebook Live on New Year’s Eve. One winner from each property (color) group will be
awarded $100 in gift certificates. One grand prize winner will receive $250 in gift
certificates. BONUS PRIZE: National Small Business Saturday is November 28, and we
will be offering one additional entry per receipt from that day for an extra prize.
Rather be part of the fun without being a property on the game board? Be a sponsor!
Top Hat $150 - Logo on game boards, chamber website, social media posts, advertising.
Race Car $50 - Listed as a sponsor on chamber website and social media posts.
Contact Melissa Fedora at the Mokena Chamber of Commerce at 708-479-2468 or
chamber@mokena.com or Chairperson Samantha Tunney at 815-534-1842.

